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ASSINIBOIA 1)STRCT, N.W.T.r CANADA

No. 1. JANU1AltY 1, 1892.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

<kKXOW not in my ugoti
whnat 1 buoilil t'Il toi

Buit (;() >it.l 11,1, ex all
Andi kcîcouis a lut 1 bic

lie hk îluws ndl kilt tu ln
Ab lots a parent kliti

F'or e% cry %% nuit iiil t' (.
0f lt iy, litait, andc 1

Thlîi e %w iii cnt Le n scim,
Bu&t lie %%l ieii iit te 'i.

Nor' eau unîe sure teujt

But He il ili L'car mie t

Garendair for 'au

1 Fri. (i"n t o ft
3 -Scu. '2 r1'i îut

6 \Veci. 1-Ipl/qtjy %tt mr.

8 "ri. S.lccneNai r
10> Sun. 1i i-%%-V ~I1.
13 Weil. Hîilary. BI).
17 "à iun 2 S\.~.5TI

l'rcstn, ao~nn
20 W'eil. Falliaic, lbp. nîci N
21 Thora Agcîes,. eacN

22 Fr1. Viiivvit. Sjauîisli
Martyr.

24 -Sun. 3 SrIaAy FR f
25 Mon. l', <r - 'a 7

31 Sutn. 4 Sitily AFrEIL E

Snnincy Letter.
Fîill Nieci i ; New N

Every <lay should Le
ed by at Ieast one parti
love.

note 'lThe future a,ý the present wvant
pidHù il iii dot fa 1 toi see,

lie yen), Nt r eau 1 lie in :oîy lnte
ail uttOtil. X lci e lie is Iî, l ue.

He Pr-ttvitles, Andi st) 1 leaN'e ail tiuings N"lau Him,
F'iiy asr'ithat lie,

ly state Ilu o cii nulwisthnin iniliuiite,
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le titsk%, lie tt, HunIseif, ncy iîeai t. uny thiolghts,
il ;M suceaih at tasck tigtth Inise,
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hic ugh.Of uew.14 anillitrieti ia .

F.I.M unua, ln Oa' f 7ilfujU.

'uar~~~~ "'l'lie ('lînreli M'siie.

Lord. Ail commjiunicat ions on business
1J1INITMAS. 1uiattelw't' ,î,,t, &c., arid

t1il paynîîvnîts, shlIld Il( sent hi

'Stationi. Ail xîîatter for insertion
iii' The ('itureli M'neiger" should

.PIIi1AN~. l(- st*xît to the Eciittr. S. T1uxx1's

unii Martyr. ( <dlwill mit iile 8 fati the 4

Deac-iiandinsertion of any annxe cnents
P1IPIiANY. tli<t. rCachli iui after thait date.
Ill.

icIPHANY. The puiclisiier w-isfics to cali the
C. attention of the e1rvto lus com-

lotin. 29th. iiiiinicationc andi re4iiest mnade to
- t011,111 wvîtl resp)ect ti> tile fi!t of

uiis;iiuisu- ul eriersfoi 1892.
icînlar aet of sublscriptions rec'eive,] durling

the past nionth-up to Dec. 20th-
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THE UAIENI>AR.

MINOR }TOLY DAYS 0F JANUARY.
(Continued andi flnished.j

S. Agnes left a naie behind lier
which was very niuc' : icherished
hy the early Churcli. She was a
youýng Roman lady of patrician
biî'tb, who was souglît.r.ot, proba-
bly, in hionorablie marriage, by the
son of the Prefeet of the city,.A.D).
304. fier refusai to, accede to bis
desires brought, upon bier the full
force of the brutal heathenisin
ivièch characterized the geof
inartyrdoins. Before the Prýefe(At
she made an open confession that
she wvas a Christian, nîakingr the
sign of the cros, instead o? offer-
ing incense to, Vesta, as she wvas
requested to do for the renuncia-
tion o? Cbristianity.. The lîoly
inaiden wvas then vilely disrobed
anýd tortured' on. the rack; and
after vain endeavors to bring about
her apostacy, wàas at ]ast, bebieaded.
The. circumstances of lier death
mnade a greitt impression on the
Christian world, for S. Jeromne
says that the tongues -and pens of
allinations were ein11ployed in praise
of hier constancy; and lier menîory
lias evrer since bis tine been greatly
venerated. lIt was recorded tlîat
while bier parents wvere pra.yifg. at
her tomb (probably in the cata-
combs) shie appeared to themin ua

visonandspoke words of coinfort,to.hmrespçcting hrrsad

,p.ace with the Saviour. S. Augus-
tine speakcs toucbingly ef hler nîaine.
"Blessed is the l1oly Agnes, wvhose

passion we this (lay celebrate, for
the mnaiden wvas indeed wvlaUý she
WOS calledi;. for iii Latin Agiies
signifies (t lct-nb, and in Greek it
inians pwire. She wvas whai shie
was called, and slie was founid
worthy of hier crown." This showvs
the antiquity of the hioly day.

The symnbolic foi-ni of lier naine
is used iii Christian art in repre-
isentation of S. Agnes, a lai-nb
standing l'y lier side ivhile she

j bears a palmi branch and a sword
lin lier hand. Several churches
are dedicated in the naine of S.
Agnes in England. One built (>ver
hier resting-place, near Roine, lias
attarned a kind Cof bistorical in-
portance, froin the pope going
there annually to bless the iambs
whose lleeces arc ulti-mately to
forin the pails witli wliich lie elaims
to invest ail aî'cbbishops. Suiel a
paîl] is seen in the arnis of the
Arciislîop of Canterbury.

S. Vincent w-as a niîartyr of
Spain in that inost terrible perse-
cution under the Emperor Diocle-
tian, which he coininemrorated by
a coin Nvith ffhe inscription "N.fommie
Ghiri8tiunorurni deicto," but whichi

-only caused the name of Christ to
shinie nmore brigbtly in Spain and
elsewvliere. S."Vincent wvas a dea-
con to Valerius, Bishop of Sara-
gassa. Both ivere bxrought. before
Datian,the Prefect of Spain, and en-
dured inuch.suffering at lus hands,
being nearly starved to det. that
tlîey niiglit afterwards be added
to, the number of those" «whù shall
hunger no more, neither thirEt any.
more:. . . for -the .Lamb whîch is
in th fdtof. ýthe- ' -thrdjn(_ shall
feed - che»m, aid shal 'lead. the uh
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unto living w'aters." rri- Bishiop
was seut ¼*-to exile, afterwards to
die a miart'yr. Vincent was first
toi-Lured on the rack, and becing
stilli unmovea.ble in biis faith, -ras
theî'e laid on zi bcd of sharp iron
bars under which a~ lire liad been
liglited. Being reinoved f rom this
before death liad ended his suifer-
ings, ho departed In peace sur.
roundcd by his Christian brethren
on-Jan. 22, A.D., 304.

The accouint of S. Vircent's mar-
tyrdoin, or his " Acts," lias couic
down'to, us lu an anthentie forni,
,and îrvith nueh detail, aud this
holy day was piïobably cstablislied
vcry shortly after iL occurred.

S. Vincent is represemted with
the bcd or gridiron on wrhiehi lie
was t ortured, and also a raven
hovering near hlmi, significant of
the fact tliat his body "'as cast to
the bcasts of the field and the
fowls of the air by heathen yen-
geauice. _______

Words of.the Good and 'Wisc.

We propose to gi ve in cach) num-
ber a few " gerni thoughits " fromi
the writingrs of hioly aud iise nien,
which we trust inay prove hlpful
to our readers iii their spritual life.
*Wc shal select ,tiieri, as fai, as Pos-
sible, so as to have sone bearing
on, thc special scason of the year.

NEW YEARl'S- THOLIGITS.
"What is your life -"
"WhaL i S that mysterious power

-W whiclih h as been forced upon us as
a':gtranger, andfor whieh we mnust
answer as for-durselves'? Life je

a. novrn~twhose prineiple, ceil-
tre, and tern 4.9 G(>d:' -

- Wh-at we.ïn)eed, ln order to, fe.el
.pur. -sflesand. attacli us to

our life,is the cert.ainty of working
for soinething eterat; and this
we have. 0V have it by virtue.
Laborers in a. work begun by God,
we bring to it a stone whlieh agres
will nover shako; and lîow feeble
soever inay be' our part in the
conmon edifice, it will be there for
eternity."-Lacordair.c

'sTli,-re are 'two things tliat are
above ail necessary to us in this
life, aifd without which life ivould
be to us unbearahie and impossible,
tiiese arc the Word of God, aud
the Sacrainent of the Euchiarist."

To-day is a furrow traccd before
us, )Iur thoughits, our desires, our
intentions, are the seed which
ev ery moment, and often, uncon-
sciously, wech-rop into it.-A non..

Tiîne the Supremne. Time is
eternity:

Pregnant -with aIl eterxmity eau
give;

Pregnant with all that inakes
archangels smile.

Who murders Time, he crushes
iii the birth

A power ethereal only not ador-
ed.

Vke wvaste, not use our timne; wNe
breathe, flot live.

Tixne wastcd, is existence; used
is Iife.-Yonge.

A PRAYER.

Lord, take my hieart, for I eau
flot give it to Thee: and wvhen
Thou' hast taken it, keep it, for 1
cannot keep it for Thee; and save
me ii .spite of inyself, for -Jesus
OChÈist's sakze..Aé.-e,1n
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happy action of a mnan's life.

The Bishop -lias adiiiiiuistered
the Hoiy Rite of Confirmation at
-the following places:
At Fort Qu'Appelle, on Sunday,

Nov. i Sth, when four candidates
(ail males) wveie prcsenteq.

At Wapclla, on Sunday, NZovem-
ber 22nd.l when tiiere were four-
teen candidates (S maies and 6
fernales).

At Whitewood, on Tuesday, Nov.
24t1i, wh'Ien ton per'sOus were
Confirnied (6 maies and 5 fe-
miaies).
During the yéar 1891 there have

been 97 persons Conflrmied, as
against 78 in1890 ,. the 'largest
numrber in any one year except in
1889 when there were 178, but in
the previous year», 1888, there liad
been oniy 25, owing chiefly to the
absence of the Bishop in England.
The number of Confirinations lield
was 14.

On Sulnday, No.22nd, the>
Bishop Consecrated a new church
at Wkipella. This church is buiît
of stozie, and does very gre# credit
to- this littie town. A full account
of the buidHig and the 'Serv.ice
wviI1 Uc found under the Local
News.

A meeting of the Executive Coin-
imittee 'wa-s held u-t, Qu'Appelle.
Station on Wed.nesdayi -Dec. j6im.
There were present: the Bishop in
the -chair, Revs. J. -P. Sargent, L.
Dawson, .V. Nicoli, H. S..Ake-

huxrst, atid WV. G. Lyon, Secretary;
and Messrs. J. Boyce, andl H. B.
.J oyner.

After the minutes Iiad been read,
the 11ev. J. P. Sargent read the
report of the suli-Coininittec that
w#is appointed to corisider the ques-
tion of G.i-rts for Buildings and
Morta<es on Chue property iI
by the synlod.

The Report, adopted by the
Comniiiittee, wvas as follows:

L. Ail notices of application for
leave to Mortgeige any Cliurch
property miust Uc given at one
meeting of Executivé Commiiittee,
and considered att a àubsequent
iieeting.

2. Ail applications nîust Uc ac-
companied by-

(a) in case of Grants for Build-
ings, plans of buildings anid
proposed cost;

(b) iii case of Mortgages, a f ull
description of property pro-
posed to Uc- mnortgaged, in-
cluding statement of present
value, present debt on it, if
any,, whiether by mortgage or
ctherwvise, and the naine of the
person t.aking the 1niortgag-e..

3. The, foregoing notices and
information înust Uc given in the
naine of -the Clergyman in charge,
and of thée hurch\yardens.

4. The amolunt" of jim9rtagce is*
aiready lilited to 505/ of Valu by
resolution of Executive Conimittee
inlSSZ. (Vàde Synod Report, 1887,
p. 24.).-.I

N.B. The application should be
* made in. thpe following, or soîne
similar forni :- We,. themiidersigned,
Vicar and Churchwardens of'the
Parish of -- ;, hereby request the
Executi've Committee fte Dio-

* cse, in the, nanie of tUez Parish,
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and in accordance witlî a resolu- slîop liad aiso madle out an esti-
tion of the Vestry, lield -, saîte- mats- of the probable cost for ciergy
tioning the saine, Vo allowv us to jmaintenance for Mie coining year.
Mortgac te property [state par- Froin this àL appeared that wvhiie
ticulars], situated in titis Parishi, the cost of maintenance of the
held by the Syniod, for the sumn of Iclergy, for whichi the Diocesan

---,and wie promnise that ail pay- Funds are aiready responsibi e,
ments of interest and insurance without adding to tluent., would
and principal, ai~ such. payinents be about $7,500, supposing al
becomne due, shall be mnade 1b te posts to, be filied up, the incomeý
Parish, and we hio]d Vue S33,iod that couid be relied uipon -was only
free froin ail liability on the saine, about $6,400, viz. : S. P. G. Grant,
it being undlerstood that if the 93,880; Private Fund front Eng-
said payments are not made by land, (£4001) 51,940; Eastern Ca-
those agreeing to pay the saine, nada, say $600. Thus leaviiîg a
the pro'perty 'shall be sold (wvith delicit of about $1,000.
the sanction of te S3ynod) to, pay Assistant clergymen were aliowv-
off te same. cd for, in this estimnate, nt Regina,

The attention of ail clergy and Moosomin, and Grenfeli, and aiso
churchwardcns is very particulariy $300 for an Interpreter at Touch-
requested Vo lite above Resolutions wood His, to hieip -Mr. I)awson.
of te IExceutive Conmmiittee, wvhich But anlother clergyman ought to
are to cornie int() for-ce after Jan. bie stationed titis ýearit teO M. &
lst, and w'ill bie strictiy observed; N. W. Railw'ay, probabiy àt Sait-
and a Iso Vo te above fornxm of coats, and another north of Regina
application which. has since been and Wititewood District ouglit to
drawn up by te Bishop in order be provided with anl assistant.
to iake more clear te conditions- Foreseeing titis need the Bishop
under whlti te Conmittce ziilows liad issued an earnest appeal Vo
Moirtgagcs Vo, be made. te ciergy and clturchwardens

TrIle Bisitop in te absence of te thiroughout te Diocese, poiùitinig
Treasurer, ten made a statemnent out tat afier te excellent ba.r-
as Vo tew state of the finances of vest of titis year-it iniglit reason-
the Diocese, froin te 'Jyeasurer's ably be expected that the districts
books which. lie had iaVel3r examnin- that liad been recoiving hclp for
ed. «-somie Vite would increase thieir

Tue expenses and receipts for local contributions so as te reicase
titis year seemced Vo be veryieariy te central funds for other work.
equýai, excindiîtg front te former IV was Nvith very m-ucît regret Vhat
te very*exceptional grant. cf $250, lie had Vo, report Vhat only one

made. -for the establishtment of a district (Moosomnin) hiad. lied out
Depot for Çhlurchi Literature. As even any liope of an increase in
there was a balance in hand, on contributions. The Coîtînmittee did

Ja. st, of 51,464 on te getterail noV, thierefore, sec their way to
.account, titis would leave a balance niake any reductionis ii te Grants
aV ýthe end of the year of about as titey lo, net, of course, wish te
$1,200. - Iergov Vo sufflir; but tlîe Bishop

G'lî~q ifaitennc.-TteBi-j tvill consider it lais duty Ve bring
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the matter up agrain at the next
meeting of the' Coiniittee (in
lVarch) iii order that if possible
soînetliingr may bc- done in that
direction l)efore the next Easter
Vestry Meetings, as it is simly
scandalous if more cannot, ho raised
in the ])iocese after our excellent
harvesb. Clergy maintenance muit
be made a first charge on1 any
extra exper:diture, or we are siu-
ply robbing peoiple in England to
pay for our' supposed Iiberality.

Ginsfor Patrsonaçjes. - -The
Bisliol thon explained te the Coni
iiittee that we now hand Le face a
grave question iih regülrd te the
building of parsonages. Whien te
Diocese w'as fir.st forîned the S.P.G.
grave al Grant of £500 for- Granits
to " 1Buildingys." This could ho
used in the erection of cither
Churchies or Parsonagas, and, at Iiis
request, the Society had atlowed
part of tàeir Grant to ho given in
loans. Thiîý Fund w'as now entire-
ly. exhausted, and as it was the
only source whence Grants for
Parsonages could be obtained, the
only -way of continuing to give
sncb Grants xvas to use the sunis
that were being returncd on the
loans now outstanding6 for that
purpose. But thon this ,vas aise
the only Fund froîîi wvhich. Loans
in aid of Churehies could ho cou-
tinued. eri Jan. lst, there -vas
outstanding on titis account, boans
andinterest thereon, $2,246. About
$500 had beon ropaid this yearti,-'the
chlief item being fromi Mýoosom)ii,
$,300 wvhieli had been transferod
to a private, iortgage. In' thé
Diocesos of Rupert's Land and
Saskatchewan no Grant is given
front- the -central Fund for tlue
éection of 'Parsonages. They have-
to ho built eùtir ely -by l0caF, effort.

It was fuit, hiowcvor,'thiat, even as
a niatter of economly, every on-
courag'ement that wvas possible
should ho given for the eretion
of huses, as rents are hiigh, and
the Stipleid bas therefore te be
hept at, a higher rate wlhere there
is no lieuse. After cotisi(burable
discussion, the followiug( resolu-
tioi-. on this subject wvere pass-
ed :

1. That the money coming Lu
frein payînents of lbans and iu-
torest ho expended on Grants to
Parsonag, 1n boans to Chnrch,
Buildings, ini equal proportions.

2. rIhlt, the inaxintui Grant te
t'arsonages shall lie $150, but in
ne case shall thie Grant cxceed
one-fifthi of the cost of bnIildIinLr

An application Nvas, received'for
a bean for the purich)ase, of a lieuse
at WhiitewcodL, at a cost of $-,527.
The building hiad cost originally
$1,000, and sev'eral iniproveinonts
had ltety been mnade since. Theî
Coîmîttee granted $100 instezîd
of a boan.

A communication wvas received
frein the Rev. J. Wilson, relative
to the building, hoe lad erected at
Medicine Hat, fer the purpose of
an Indian Sehool. 1*or various
i'uas(>ns M[r. Wilson feit hiniiseif
unable to attempt te commnence
the School, and lie desired te withi-
drawv frein aIl respoinsibility con-
cerning it. The property is al.-
ready deeded te the Diocese. The
Bishiop explained that hoe had in-
forirned Mr'. Wilsoni wvhen hie first
proposel 'building' a'Sohool thiere,
that, wvhile hoe sanctioned- his sô
dejing, und-er neo circunistances
wculd it ho possible for him te
carry it, on as a Diocesan Institu-
tien, as, it could orily be-cf pu'aetièal,
u ùse fer India:ns residenû iii; the
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Diocese of Càlgary. After discus- Eunday Schools.
sion it was reso1ved to infortîn Mr. -

Wilson that the Coimmiittee regret- The Bishop bias determined not
ted Ùlîat lie wvas unable to carry to continue the Notes for Sunday
on bis Sehool, but that it w'ould lbe Sehool Lessons in thie" Messenger"
impossible to attenipt to openi it as for this year, as lie considers that
a ].iocesan Institution, and, there- the space may lie more profitably
fore, the property would lie returiu- used(, and that the purpose can lie
cd to Mr. Wilson if lie N'ould desire, better served iii another nman-
toý do w'ithi it wvhat hoe considered ner.
best under the circunistances, sub- Instead, lie bias commended to,
jeet to the -future use thereof being the clergy for use throughout the
approved by the Executive Cora- Diocese the xnost excellent"Mn-
raittee, and the mioney voted by nais of (Jkristia-7i Doctrine," by
the S.P.C.K. beingr refunded in case the Rev. Walter Gwynu. le
of sale. would also coniiiend these Manuals

An aipplicat ii for a loan of $300 for use iii families w'here it is not
towa,'.i the Reading Rcom, at possible to send children to Sun-
Medicinue Hiat, to save it fromi (ay Sehool. The excellence of the
lieing sold, was considered, and books unay be judged from the
under the very peculiar iejuui- fact that Dr. Doane, I3ishop of AI-
stances of the case w'hichi it would bany, edited the 6irst (American)
require.' too muchi space to specify edition, and that subsequent cdi-
here, was granted. The loan was tions have been brouglit out adapt-
to lie granted on the personal se- cd to use in England and Canada,
curity of ciglit or ten responsible with prefatory notes by the late
persons, which Mr. Nicolîs promis- Dean of S. Paul's, and the Bishiop
0(1 to obtain, and is to ie paid in of Fredericton (Dr. Medley), Metro-
fuît, in two years. Interest, 4 per politan of Canada.
cent. The following are the leading

It must lie distinctly understood features of this Series:
that this case niust not lie regard- 1. The Clhurch Catechisni -the
cd in any way as a precedent. basis throughout.
There hap-pons to be at the pro- 2. Each Season and Suniday of
sent moment a surplus iii the the Chiistian Year bias its. appro-
hands of the Treasurer, which it priate besson.
is possible to use in this nianner, 3. There are four *grades, Pri-
and it ivas very important that mary, Junior, Middle, and Senior,
this building should lie saved each Sunday having the same les-
for the Churcfr son in aIl grades,* thus rnaking

systematie and general catechising
Church people throughout the practicable.

Diocese wvilb, w'e are sure, have 4. Short Seripture readlings and
heard with the very deepest sym- texts appropri.l.te for each Sun-
,pathy-and regr-et of the destructiôn day's lesson.?
by fire, partial, owing to its being 5. Special. teaching upon the
of -concrete, of the chiurcli at Moose HoIy Catholic Churcli, (treated
-jaw. _-- istorictliy, in six bessons'),. Cp)nfir-
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nation, Liturgical Worship, and During the two years of Mr.
thle I-istor-y of thie Prayer Book. Bruwn's Ineuiuîbency lie lias won

6. A .-yniopsis of the Old and the love and admiration, not only
Newv Testament, in tabular foris, liof bis own people, but of everyoile
for constant reference. I with iv1îoin lie came in contact, by

7. List of Books for Further b is unselfisli devotion in the cause
Study. . i of biis Master. On the Monday

8. Prayers for Chiildreiî. ,eveningy of bis departure, a pur-se
Senior Grade, for Teachers andi of $110 w'as pr-esented to liiiii, and

Olier Seliolatrs, 25e. :MiddleGrade, an address fr-oîî the Chiurcli people,
15c.: Junior Grade, 10e.; Primary expressing thieir gratitude for Iiis
Grade, 6e. Thiese books inay 'Le I services aud wvishing Iiimn bon voy-
obt.ained thiroughi the 1)epot (at 1 «tge.
Mr.~ Rigby's> at Regina, or frouin The Chiurli, liere, lias muet withi
Messrs. Rowsell & 1{utchison, To.. la terrible disaster. Th¶le beautifutl

ronto.litte huildiîîg i; 1 wbielh we haLve i 1w
ronto. OSj for soie tiîîue fia~s liteîî

PaI:îîiost entire1 ly destî-o *vuid by lire. F or.
.t1nattdv, it wis lîiiL or~ cîtîrrVete. aild

~~jociiI_ l~1îugn~. tîîe*ie th(. wva.'; mre stili sta.liîm1g,

loose 11. ~ isud, so filî. ils cati be jîîllgedl .1t. îîreselit,
jiimiiijtmred. A lire, wlvI i îîortimaîte-

Tli1v IVCalise( the loss of Uiîrec! iives alid
_h Rev. W. L. Brownm, incumu.- ill destruîctionî of~ ~a rge aîîî' 'st of

lient of Moose Jaw, left for Eng- poetboc n l Dalajcn
laid Mormday, 27tlh, Noveiuer I1 rp±tY rk n i a ade t
In the course of a very iînpr .

1
><vj of t'le towîî, on Fr'd".' th - il ti,tsie it-e mîiddke of tihe ih- :bî t one

.sermoicn on " Sel f-Exai nation , on 'coe Our CIlîirel aemg:t soie dis.
the Suinday piecvious, lie said thiat tanciue fîroul aîy Cetl buildings wvolld
it w'ould prol.ably be the last timu 1ae esctîped, ltit mmifotimîtely a.

ILC 'voul ever address thiat con- Mîmkblow1vm i the w:'iitd iestei on
regatllion, as-- lie hiad prc>înised biis tule roof. Everyb cOurjlt Wzls mai;de to

agdmotiier, nonT a widow, that , puit it ont îitli, buekets of water, buit
wh'1en lie returned to England if' iii vain. The eugines weie liseles.
sie desired, lie wvould reil w'ithi .!.1111 «the lireL* spread. In the iuî
her. .1ie eainestly urged up)on the 1i ile exery effort wvas ma;de to bring
Commiunicanit portion of his con- everytiii, piortale ont of tie ehnrichi,
grlegaCtion the inmportance of daily j"" "m't tlîin<tq Welle, s.ved. Dbatîmage
self- examuinatiomi, w'hîich was neces- i. d iiîîîit i aboi'U $800 is e
saî*y for* the daily carrying ont i "one' ""' hsi i i1e. vi is

tijer eerydaylif ~vîattîiy ibotit be coveredî by the ilnsuvaullce.

pr-ofessed to luelievp, every Sunday Oîe e llwingth Suîdav, Srides
nioriiig at tuie lioly .Atar. If it ie( iiis ;1:t ironage or m a10
shiotld so happen thiat lie should zms aîsne<Oiti»e 1< o
neyer sec thiiem aaain, lie lipe ,ad h i elbtilditig 'vas phiced ini

1oe mMse ofi1èrtorv ky ILr. and Mrs. Robiin-
iliat tliey ivould always reinemuber f o. i a riisu 5,au

iitlthey wvere ineîîibers oe oTIe greîutlemuîan1 $2,sdmitmother laidya
great famiily, vii., the Chiurchi iimli- .mîew orgamii. It is thong,-lit that proba.-
tant, expeetoint, and triunipliant. Miy the olpportumîity wvill be t4ukci to,
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T.1ill the cliureh is rebufl t, tueo
gatin wvill sueet for worsipl
MeDotî,gall's iiewv haîll.

îîeeded.

in Mr.

On Sunday, Nov. 22, the new
Church wvas Cons'ecrated. It is
built of stone, 35 feet, by 45, wvith
a chiancel and aisies. A high pitch -
ed roof renders the acoustie pro-
perties ail that coul i)e <lesired.
The altar and lectemu fumnishings,
whichi only ai rived early on the
morning of the opening, were
generously p resen ted by Mrs.
Eyers, of Sidmnouth, Devonshire,
England. The artistie arrange-
nment of the enîbroiderv is very
effective, and feelings of grati-
tiide go out to the dlonor across
the sea. Chairs are used at, pre-
sent for the seating, but it is the
intention as soon as funds permîit
to, replace thein by comfortabie
pows. Considering that thiere are
balrely fifty aduit persons residing
in the town, and these of ail deno-
initions, it is a matter of sur-

prise te strangers howv it -were
possible that suflicient amîbition
and spirit could be found to, start
an und2ýrtaking of this nature,
niuch Iess to carry it thîrougli to a
successful accoxnplishiment. lIn
speaking of the «* townspeople " 1
do not for a moment vish tib con-
vey the idea that the people in the
country were not cqually solicitous
-in their endeavors, b)ut it is readîly
understçxKd th-at the great bulk -f
the wvork -zcccssoerity fell upon the
townspeople. Thîis district is for-
t1uate ini having in thé en ron of
the Rev.W- I"'Green, their v-ica-,
a gentleman genial « affable, and
energetic, td- whQse activIty and

perseverance., the successful erec-
tion of this churcli is iargely due.
N otwithstanding that the wveather
xvas very severe for the tinie of
year, there wivas a vcry gyood con-
* regation-about one h un dred.
Trle Bishop ccnducted tue wvhole
of the service, giving a very in-
strucetive address, bis earnestness
of manner attracting and engaging
ail liearts. After the Coscrto
Service his Lordship admninistered
the Rite of Confirmation. There
were four'teen candidates (eight
maies and six fenmales). Then fol-
Iowved the celebration of the Holy
Eucharist.. whien thirty-t-wo per-
sons coniunicated. The iriusical
arrangement% wýere under the direc-
tion of Mrs. W. B. Oeorge, whose
musical abilities are so well known,
and who lias, by getting Up con-
certs and in other ways, been the
means of greaLtly augmenting the
funds. The coîîîbined Services
Iasted nearly three hours. The
Bishop was the guest of Mr.
Chiurchwarden and Mrs. Scoffham,
wvho also entertained friends froiu
the country at luncheon. The cost
of the building so far is $1,400.
Assistance lias been granted by
the Synod of $200, and a like
amotint loaned fi-oni the Diocesan
Funds. The balance' has been
nmade up hy the friends here and
in> the o)ld country. As it is a
mile neyer to, consecrate a church
in debt, your reaiers can i'magine
hetter than 1 can deseribe the
efforts the conîxnittee have lîad té
put forth in capturing enougli cash
to, pay off the xnany various ac-
counts.ý Muéh more, however,
must be done to, make the interior
coniplete; the roug> stone walls
have a cheerless and unfixiishIed
appearnce, and have yet, to be
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plastcred aild there is a gooci dciii
of carpenter wvork to dIo. Organ
and pulpit amid mxaîmy othier neces-
sary articles have to be obtaincdl.
His Honor Mr. Justice WVetinore
lias kixîdly pronîiised us a lecteru;
Whiat othler fricnds wvill oflèr as-
sistance in timis good work ?

T. H. CR~OSS.

Our space lias obliged us to
abridge very consilerably the ac-
count sent to us by our esteemmed
correspondent. 'We trust, hiowever,
that hoe wvil coxisider that the
above contains ail Quit is .suificien.t
for his purpose.

The Lori] Bishiop cf the Diocese
visited this District the hast wcek of
Trimîity. Amîd on Tmesdlay, 24t1i of
of Noveniber, aciministerd'the VUeR'
Rite of Coîifirmation il? the Chili cli of
S. Mary. Tiiere weire ten candidates
<five boys anîd five girls>.

The Bisliop gave an eaiiiest -and1
affectionate charge to the yoîmgi people
-%vho seeined verv attelaiive andi soleimi-
nized. -May the Holy Spirit cf Goa,
witholit Wlîose ble!simg ne wvork of
iman eau prosper, have impressed the
solenizi trints thîey heard oni their'
1hearts, aud cause inucli gcmod fruit te
sprimg forth in after life. At the. endj
of time Sei-vice there was a celebratien
of the Hely Coxmimunion.

The Ladies of the Gîiiid lield their
weekiy meeting at INm. Xnowvler's, andj
were inuch pleased by a vmsit, from the
.Bishop dum-img the afternoon.

Tmere *as a choral Service heid in
the evening, at 7 o'cieck.

Avery longz accotint, from a report
in a newspaper, lias been sent to uis
for insertion, of a concert beld nt thé-
School bouise for the pxirpose of raising
fonds foy the purchase of a Parsonage,

whli is iiichl îîeeded. IBut as it wvould
oecupy :ît least fbltr coltinis, %we arVe
quite alimable to iiiseri if. in addition
to tie alinve Correspîondets seîîliîg
jLoctil Iiellù,ence, inhist. have aL littie

Otiryas011 SpiatEis 1$ r lùai-ited.

ceit speîîî te have been illost, excelflenît
in every itisPect. 'The accoilait ends
'vith tho.se wvurds, "« We :1îîe plezisel le
note tliat a hiandsonie suaii was realiz-
ed ; aiid Nî'e nmav addi tliat Sml.mScip)tioîîs
t.owamcls the imiiilit-meied Palsmaîiag ejwilI begaenI received by the Rev.

W.H. Greeni, \Vlîitewood.

The Ladies Aid grave a verýy suc-
cessfiul oyster supper in the Read-
ing Rooi, on Nov. l9th, in order
to raise nioney to clear a deficit ini
the stipend fund. M1any thaxnks
are due to the ladýuies w~ho so kindiy
assistcd in the wvork.

The ineîmers of the Suiiday
Sehocol ia-ve determined to spen'd
part of their rnoney lu pi-ovidingc
a puipit for the churcli.

The Mlite Society propose hiold-
ing an entertairnnent in January,
to raise mnoney towards various
objects.

Front desks have been added to
the choir stails. thiey were the
gcift of Mis. Nicol, whio generously
bore the expense connec'Pted. with
thein. It is to be lloped that the
choir iih continue to increase as
so muehi depends upon the hearti-
ness of -%orship.

Owing to the dearth' of Suniday
Sehool teachers the Sunday Sehool
is not in that condition in wvhich
it oughit to be. We hlope sonue of
the Chiurci people wvi1l soon, lie
moved tQ. take up this very neces-.
saryT work.

On Nov. 25th, the funeral of
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Moreiî Cochran and Hârold Wal- a fair congregation at the morn-
ton took place at S. Barnabas' ing Servie, and twelve Communi-
Chiurcli. The Servie wvas reudered cants.
even more iimpressive than usual In thie afternoon, tlie school.
by tiie sad circuinstances connccted children, and junior meniers of
wvith the deathi of the two boys. the choir wvere given a tea, and the
They had gone out on the, after- " old w'ives " kindly camne and
noon of Nov. 20, and were caughit hielped the Incumbent to look after
in a snow storni. Drifting with the chuildren and attend to tlei,
the storni they appear te have and to eut up the bread, cake> and
gone somne fifteen or twenty miles tarts, which some of the eider girls
away, whien probably exhausted hiad kindly mnade for themn; and
by fatigue thiey laid down to i'est. after tea t)here was a big seramible
They hiad picketed their horses, for candies, axxd the «'o6d wives "
taking the saddle blankets to keep seeîned to like candies quite as
theîîiselves warin. It is thoughit inucli as the youngsters, to judge
that during the uighit Mor-en Coéhi- fromi the way tlîey rushed into the
rau must liave awaked and find- thick of the fighlt for them. AIl
ing his comnpaniiioni dead, strugglcd the sehool children recived a littie
on after having wrapped the body pi'esent of somne clothes aud cards
in the blankets. le reached a -wliichhiad been sent for theni by Our
stack, and there fell, holding bis kind friends (the W. A.) in Eastern
pony by the rope by wvhich hie biad Canada. Just before Evensong one
been leading him. The bodies of the wardens, and ineîber of the
were found on Sunday, 229nd. The choir, was înarried, and we ofler
procession formed at Mr. Coch- in our best wishies for his future
ran's bouse, and %vent froin there ivelfare and happiness. 1After
to the church. Hymuis 'vere sung Evensong the wedding party and
during the Service. Morezi Coch- senior meinbers of the choir were
rau Iàtcl lontg bce-n a 'e.brof entertained at the Mission House.
the %iul.,ckooL The Services wvere choral throuffh-

During Advent, addresses Ilave out, and the choir deserves great
been gîven on tlue preparation ne- praise for the credita:ble way ini
cessary to the season. wvhich they rendered their part of

Tlie work of choosing ai cerne- the Service. This is the first
tery bias progress.sl well,'and soozn choral Service we have had sizice
it is hoped Ïhat the Church wvil1 our esteeined orgauist left us, anzd
possess its own peculiar portion in 'though uuaccompanied, the choir
a generacl ground, which will be b)ravelýy led'the snIug*ll and the
consecrated. Pl-aises of the congregation.

Fort I'eIIy. B.%XPTiSMf.

INov. 29. Charles Audrew, son of
We comnenced our Patronal IGeorge (Chetchue) Brmes-

Festival ou the eve of S. AndrewMRRAE
wlihen a special sermon ivas preach- MRAGE
ed and thxe Service -%vas choral. Nov. 30. Ernest Chtiflen Clark tn

On S. Andrew"s Day therc wits~ Letitia M. Lizîkizater.
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QIî'Apjîelle staitioli.

We were liopiiIg to have had
Ouri' ew or-gai iii place for Christ-
tuIas, bunt fear îiow titat tis %vill be
impo 'ssible. Th'le order for 'he Pro.

fesors odeil," the B3e] Co. 's lareest
Ceed ola, .vssî li efor-e the eiid of

Nov;ember. 'l'lie orgaîî slîoîdd, tiiere.
foi-c, be hiere very sooln.

Weare glad to 5;iy tlîat Mr. i1arol(I
Jagger bas Coni.senitc(l to act ais choir-
lllàstelr, à position lie wvell filIed a flèw

ber g. Uie is naîlagemerit,
aînd wvitlh the iiewv recritits wvbo have
joiiied the choir, we lookl' or great

l)ec. 13. 111 S. Peter*s Clîurcb, Ami,
daugliter of GerE Bstace aiid
Lucy Bail, of iMacleni.

S. Jibilîîîs College.

Th'le Çhristîipis festival at the
breakiîîg up of the tel-il, w'as held
on the i Oth Decetaber. A large comî-
paîîy, iiiclid iing the Lord ]3isbop, seve
rai of the clergy of rchu diocese, and
friends of the scliool, were eîîtertained
ait supper býy the Principal of the Col-
lege anid the Ilend master. Mie boys
afterwards pprformed a short pilay
entitled -Tie Complimaents of the
Season.2" ini 'vhch tlîey acquitted
tlaiiiselves zaclînirably anid gave great
1)1estire to the audieiice. The piece
wvas silitable for CI:ristmals tinie and

ctotaied îîalylocal bits wvhiclî wvere
Ilighly al)Ireciate(l. The chief chante
ter %vas Kingi Ohristnî:îs. sîîstaiîîed
rnost t.ffectually anîd wvith great spirit
by A. iMacDoiîaldl; The Olt] Year,
fechIbe and wvithîered, wvas takent by S.
Taylor; the New Year, frt,!;I aud
cheeky, l'y J. French. A -Gordon
acted the part of F:iCy, Qîteenl of
inagintiiox, whilst J. Sargent, as the

Ghost of "'Old 1iore,". A. large
prophet retaineed ait suiall expese"

gaYIve soîn10 Veiy very l;înghable prechic.
tion)s fo.r t1ue couîIIiîîr. Soiîus aîîd1

%vitIî the liloiiiiceiiient. of the' imuies
1of, the pîize X% inuers by the ]3islop.
IThe senior pirizes 'vere takeii l'y A.

takzilîîg the prize fur Eî'lýigslî iîîpî
Vioia. Tu''le julziîi. pr1izes 'vere takeîî
by A. Gordon:îand F.Arnîold.

'l'ie extterii )wiison iilusulay,
the I4tlî Jaîiary. MVe are exceed-
ingly glad to observe the excellent

progress nmade by thie boys iii tlieir

of the school refiect the higlîest cîredit
lupoli the He;ad lmster, thle {ev. 'r.

aren, ud bis issîstit.« INr. F. W.
joisi. We hopte îlî:t the newIyear will brua o the Sehlool aict!s

sion to the niaiiiie of biys.

bîigthe moith of Dcilîrthe
Services lit S. Paal's Cliturcli lilve been
lîeld by the I3islîo and the IRev. F. V.
Baker, Principal of S. J"hun's U'ollece,
Qut'A ppelle. %Ve trust it wîfll flot be
long before a, niew lector wvill be
appointed. At thc present muoieitt
the staff of cleirgy ini the 1)iocese is
short lw' three or four mnen.

A~ circular lias beeii sent to ail the
I Olurela ppoî>le iii the counitry districts,j aslciing theui Vo try aiid do a, little

lore towards raisiug the xtipend of the
asicatclrrmaiî, at, Regina. Vie

trust tliis appeal wvill ineet wvîtla a

Tchw4îod IIillis.

S. James' hiali, Touchwor'oal Post,
being iii. a state of disrepair, a meeting-

ofte maie iineiners of the ogea
tien %vas beld onme week day, wheii
Ithey prtnceeded te re niund thie building
ins'ide aînd eut, and stibseqiiently white-
waslied it. Die res-ult is rnost satis-
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factorv, etnd doç.s ±rrea1t Credi t to thle
oîacrl*,ry a11d ixîterest. of the po

WVe now are iii want of* certain,
littîiîiýs to Iliake the bilildisig siuitable
for p Plici worsihip, viz., a, Commutnion
TIab>le, Re;îduii .lesk. Lectern. The
liairmoliuni also neetis repairing be.
foi-e it ezai be mîed.

Scr' je wviIl now be hel(], D. V.,
every two %,':eeks.

Services arme lion. Leld at the £N.W.
'M.P. Iarkseverv t.wo %vecks.

Service was aiso beiti on Christinas
Day, wbnthe lI-oly Coinmnion was
CelfebizUtd.)

It~ 'voti lie a gi-eat. belp1 if we hati
ail rg N Vill sanie kiucl friend
hell,î

!ýoine years ago. $250 was collecteti
towar<ls bîiiâdilig a. cbltîî.:h. lieue; this
sill,, -with iîîterest, nlow aîuîoilîîts to
$300>. WVe exjîect, in the spriiig, to
biuîld a stoîîe Chilrcli, ci St.ing« abolit

- The Rev. Leoinard Da-wson, the
priest iii' char ge,' is li,ýing, for the pre-
sent, in the boulse bitilt for the Chuî-ch
Missionary, ixear PorMnsReserve.
As -sooni as the Society cati fiî.d a suiit-
saule mn, tbey wvii1 seni oîîe upl to
take charge of Poor Man's aud Day

S Stai's Reserves. li the nieantime,
Mr. Dawvson is in charge of these two
reser'es, as -%ve1 I as the. Saitlteaux
bandis at INut and Fishing Lakes.

Ou Advent Sunday, beînig the, first
Suuîday in the Chutclî's year, Mr-. W.
-L I3arton, silperintendckt; of S. AI-

ban's Smiday School, reati a short
report -of the progresa umade by the
school during the past year.

The nîîîniber. of inembers on the roi!
at the beginniing of the year was 52,
by the endi it hati ilicreased te 60.

The v.ge.ttnace .Adnt

189() to 1891, was 37, duiring the
previoiis 3 cair it wvas 23.

The sehool offertories for the year
amitnnted to e22.15, aîgainst $6.45
(luriirg the year previotis.
. Sixty vols. wveue adtied to the Sin.
day Scbool library, veceived froîîî the
S.P.C.K., ai 15 vols. puirelîssed i ot
of* the 81111dav Schio01 tulds, ni*.kingr
75 vols. in ail. -'î Tim iiber of books
il0w in the libîary is 22-5.

Dirig et the Smnday Sehool.

missions of the Diocese. As the iiiim.
bers tnke "a, special interest iun làr.
H ardynian andi bis wvorkz anlongcst the
Indliais on Poor~Maui's Reserve, ut wvas
decideti thlat the amomnt colh-cted
shouilt be given to that partiptilar
miission. At the veqcest of ri~
J-Iardynian. soIIp piltes, Clup»t, knives
aud forks. &c., wvere purchaseti (total
cost -$7.35) anti presented to the school
11t1der his cure.

On the fit-st Stunday iii Advent, the
chidren were iisked to coulcu toys,
pictture books, ribbons, articles of
clothiîîg, &c., so as to inake iip a
parcel flor the Indiaiis on Poor Maii's
Resterve, for~ Christmas.

The progu ess made by thle S1?ndayV
School tirin)g tue past year is inost
satisfactory and encoutîaging. The
average aiteil(ance is uffeteti by boN S
leaviing touva to lierd- in the sunînier,
andi :tso by children going oiit with
their parents t'O ive on their faris.

]BAPTISMS.
Mlov. 17. Frederick Jieacley Marshall,

son of Il ib.ert Marshall ;td Hlena
Smith.

Nov. 29 Dorothy LN!ry Gertriffle,
dauigbîer of George auid Fauuzy
Castletien.

Dec Il. ~M1oaMargaret, danghiter
of -Mark: P, andi Elleut C. Ctirrie.

Dec. 11. Walter Leonard, soit of l-
ter J. aud Einuma Nisrsbmdl.

Dec. 15. lod1wen, datighter of Ed-
ward W. and Clai a Jontes.
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Dec 1,5. Williami Gerald Walker, soit
of Willi:uu sud rirances White.

QU'APPELLE, JAN. 1, 1,892.

WHY AM I A OHURCHMAN?

CHAI-TER IJ.-CONTINUED.
2. Again, the Church inay be'

regardedl as the " Home of God's
chosen people." It is spoken of asl
a Family, of which God is the
Father, Christ the Eider Brother,
4'tlie firstborn among many breth-
ren," and ail the baptised"« breth-
l'en " (Eph. ii. 19; Rom. viii. 15, 16,
29; Acts ii. 47 ; .'Heb. ii. 13, iii. 1;
Epli. i. 5).

Into this " Family " we are born
anew by water and the Holy Ghost
(S. John iii. 5; 1 Cor. xii. 13) ' in
the " washing," or bath, "of re-
generation " (Titus iii. 5). It is
evident that a Fainily must be
ONE, and that men cannot, formi
such a family for theiselves, God
alone eau forru. it-God alone eau
addi by adoption new mnembers to
it (Acts ii. 47; Eph. i. 5).

"And just as, iii any wvll-order-
ed family ail is done tiiat the chl-
dren inay grow Up to a healthy
manhood an'd delighit their parents,
so it is with the fainily of God."

In the Churcli is provided abun-
dantly ail that chidren need:

(a), Sustenanée for the life.
(b) Teaching for the mind.
(c) Discipline for the character.

-Canon Ashweli, "Lectures
on the Church."

3. The Church is, also, ý" the

Guardian of God's Truth a nd
XV<rd.",

Tis is a iiost imiportant aspect
of the Church, Lut it is a large
subject, and we mnust deal with it
as concisely as possible.

Many people seeni to tliinlc that
the Bible alone is all-sulicient for
instruction, and thiat the interpre..
tation of its wôrds eail be left, and
oughit to be left, to ecdi an's pri-
vate judgîucent..

But twvo things concerning the
Bible are evident:

(1) Tliat ki.,;toriecally tie Churcli
was in existence, andl }os-
sesse(l, and propagated very
widely the Faiti before
there wvas any book called
the " iNewv T1estament."

The first of the Books now con-
taincd in the New Testamnent-the
Gospel according- to S. Matthiew-
wa w~rîitten not less tlian fi1fteen
yeairs after Christ's Ascension, w hile
the last, and that <>ne of the most
important-S. John's- Gospel-was
not wvritten tili nearly seventy
years after that event. For a long
time some places hiad oniy somie
books, other placeslhad other books.
They -were not gathered tog(,ethier
till A.D. 170, and'the Canon as we
now have it wvas not scttled tili
about the fourth century. Even
tic Council of ILaodicea, iii 364,
onuits the Apocalypse of S. -John
the Divine.

" Slowly, and with an ever-deep-
ening conviction, the Churches re-
ceived, after trial, and in somne
jcascs after doubt and contradiction,1
tue books which we nowv receive."
-Dr. Westcott, "Bible iu the
Chlurcli."

(2) That the Seriptures are pot,
and do not -prcifess. to lie, a
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systematic treatise on Chris-
tiken Doctrine and. practice
for the teaching of uribe-
lievers or the unlearned.

The books contained in the New
Testament. "were writton for thiose
,vlio wvere already nemibers of the
Chiurchi and hiad received lier pri-
niary inistrucetion," and knew about
Christian customnis. (S. Luke i. 4.
1 Cor. i. 4-7, vi. 2; Heb. v. 12.)

Hence.-
(1) Thero are several thinigs, con-

cerning %vichel the Apostios and
Evangelists not having had occa-
sion Ïp write deflnitely,. that we
receive rather from tradition, con-
firnied, perhaps, by inference of
-%vhat we find there written, than
froîn any actual command or dis-
tinct statemrent contained in Scrip-
turc. E.g.,

(a) The observance of Sunday
as the Lord's Day;

(b) The baptisin of infants;
(c) The admission of women to,

thue full rites of the Churcli,
contrary to Jewish and
Eastern customi.

(2) Some doctrines, even of the
xnost fundanuental character, have
to ho gathered fromn a number of
convergi «ng statenuents, and are
nowhere enunciated formally a.-
doctrines, e.çp, even the doctrine of
the "Trinity in Unity."

(3) Séripture itseif te1ls. us-that
there are passages iii it whichi the
49unlearned and unstable wvrest to
their own destruction " (2 Pet iii.

As a matter of fact, t 'he promul-
gators. of every heresy that has
ever ai'isen in the Church, have
appealed -to passages of Scripture
for a -.confirnmation of their own

peculiar views. Those who deny
the Divinity of our Lord do so, as
mnuch as others.

Hience itîis evident (1) that there,
~vas, a rrcacheî. before Seripture;
and( (2) that Scripture even nowv
needs an " Interpreter." The ans-
wer of the E thiopian, whcen asked
l)y Phiilip, as lie wvas reading the
Scriptures, " Understandest thou
what thou readest ?" " Hoiv cari 1,
except somne one should guide me."
is applicable to ail inen at ail
tiiiies. (AeL~s viii. 30.)

And thus we find that Christ
gave to, the worid living teachers.
Tio is Aposties Be said, "Tcach
ail nations," and H1e gave thein
the promise that the Holy Spirit
wvould Iead them intoifl the truth
(S. John xvii. 13), and that H1e
wvould bo withi them unto the end
of the world (S. Mark xxviii. 20),
i.e., not only during their natural
lives, but wxth the .body of wvhich
they Nvere then the representatives
-His Church.

The Faith was " dolivered " *by
Christ and the HoIy Spirit, to the
ltsaints," t.e., the Church (Jude 3),
and they who wvere -iinGpired to be
the " divine]v authorized tongues
of the universal body " taughit that
Faith by word of niouth and by
letters written to, the Churches
that they founded.

That Faith was distinct and- de-
finite :

(2) Men were to, use the utinost
care to continue in it. 1
Cor. xvi. 13; 2 Cor. xiii.
5;- Col. i. 23, ii. 7.

(3) They were to contend car-
nestly for it. Jude 3;
Phil. i. 7.

(4) Those who tried to oppospe or
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subvert it were to be ex-
pelled froin the Churcli.
Gai. i. 9; 1 Tiii i. 20.

(5) The essential articles of this
Faith wcrc already consoli-
(lated into sonie Il Forin,"
or creed. 2 Tim. i. 13;
Rom. vi. 17.

(6) Those whio were commission-
ed to be teacliers (as Tiiii-
othy and Tfitus) wvere to
be caref ul to conforni their
teaching to these "lstan-
dards " (Romi.xii. 6). ("lPro-
portion of faith," should
be "of the faitli.") 1 Tim.
i. 3, vi. 13, 20;ý 2- Tim. il.
2, iv. 3;- Titus i. 9, iIL. 10.

But i E there wvas th us IlOne Faith"
which it wvas.so important to keep
Ccpure ýand undefiledl," it is evident
that there must be One Bodly to
dleteiztnine wliat tlîat Faitli is. S.
Paul saw the danger to "the Faitli'"
in divisions when lie said, "'Every
one'of you hath a doctrine, ...
bathi a revelation, hath an inter-
pretation" (1 Cor. xiv. 26); and,
agcain,' "The tinie wiIl coine whien
they will' not endure sound doc-
trine; but after their own Iusts
shall thqy -heap up to tliemselves
teacliers, hiaving itching cars, and
they shall turIn away their ears
from the truth." 2 Tim. iv. -3

And so hie affirnis that-
"lTHE C1{uiCH " iS "'THE PILLAR

AND GROUND- (or basis) 0F THE
TRUTH."' 1 Thln. iii. 15.
.It.is so in declaring, niaintain-

ing,, guarding, and promulgating
the "faith once delive.red to the'
Saints" and the True Canon and
Iru1Le expositioli of HoIy Scà4pture,
as. the record in wkich that Faith
iva. in alt its, ful"eà and suffi-
îeiencyenskzýriied by iimpirédmrè'n.

(See Bishop Wordsworth's Coin. on
1 Tirn.ii.1)

The Churcli lias a1lvays believed
that "lthe Faith " wvas iniill its
fulness "delivered " to the Aposties,
and tliey were Ilinspired " to cen-*
mit to wvriting a sufficient record
of ail that they were eornrissioned
to teach, so that as our Article (vi.)
says, IlHoly Seripture containeth
ail things necessary to sitlvattioni;
se that wliatever is not read thiere.
in, nor may be proved therebv, is
net to be required of any manî that
it sliould be believed as an article
of faitli, or lie thou,;1it requisite or
necessary to salvation."

Thus, as it hias been olten said,
THE CHURCH TYACHES; SCRIPTIURE,

PROVES.

And -what the Cliurch teaches as
Articles of the Faitli requisite to
salvation, is emibodiedc in

THE CREEDS,

ivhich "may be proved hyý Élost
certain wvarrants of llely Scrip-
ture." In other points of doctrine
the humble and teachable Chris-
tian will gladly be guided by what
that branchi of the Churchi to whichi
hie belongs teaches tliroughi lier
formnularies and by lier duelf theo-
logians, esteming it niost reas9)n-.
able to yielçl " the individual judg-
ment to that of the wvhole body,
and to those who, insidé- the
Churcli, are lier authorised teacli-
ers."

We need flot dwell at aniy length
on the other aspects of tlie Qliurchi
to which we have alludcdabove;
It will be sufficient if wve refer to
a fewvpassages of ýScripture.

4. The Churých is " the Dispenser
of the, Means of Grace."' 2 Cor. v.
19'.The ministry bf'recdônciliàtionl
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(1> Thie Preachiing of the Word, Ia type of the i
whichl requires duly coin - twcven Ch rir.t
mnissioneci teachers. -Rom. «"The Clhurch i
X. 15. wvis iii Adaiii."

(2> The Administration of the " are nîcinhers
Sacranierts. Saint Paul liesli, and of IH
dlaiims that the. Miîisters I30.____
of Christ are also 'IStew-
ards of the mysteries of c 1*zF 1

nlysticai union be-
and His Chutrchi.
S lu Chirist, asEve

Andi lier children
)f His body, of Bis
is liones." Eph. v.

~MAT 1ON*.

(4) The Absolution of penitent ~ I
sinners. S. Johin xx. 23, GOD'S GImACE, AND THE MEANS
cf. S. 'Matt. xviii. 17, 18. rfiiiouGri wHicH~ wE RE-

5. " The Educator of eleet souls CEIVE LT.
for the Beatifie Vision of God
in ii hen." Ephiesians ji. 19-22,. PitiyE.-TLi, JLOfl)' PIAYEJI
iii. 10-19, iv. 1l--13; Col. i. 27 ; Rom-.
viii. 9-8-30. (The " cal ed " are i T1iE LoitiV's PRAYEU-tlîe Pî'ayer
tbose who are admitted Uno tuitu voi.Lr iicf

Chrit's ingon. Thcs. i. 1; j at once the best prayer,.and the
lioni. ix. 24.) So the Catechisîti' comnd<iumî of ail prayers.
teachies ail baptizcd chiildren to': Tliere are twvo g'reat principies
Say of God the HolV Ghiost, "Who'of ayrtbeghrd.fo hi
sanctifictli me aiii ail the elect IPra eî t ecahre rî li
people of God." Pa~ret Thîe Cliuîch ia colfri- 1. That God's hionor and gory

struetio is an rgieusoo for w shiould lie tlie first, anîd tiierefore
strucion u rihteouncss as ecliief, Sul)ject of omîr thonghits amîd

as in doctrine.'" "The on ly great desires w'hcin we pray. Tlie first
sclîool of virtue existing." The ti ree petitions concern suchi sub-
ver;y purpose of tlie Clmurch is to jcsthla oyreteîid-

make en prfec. 1 lely. to Our own wants, whiether
6. The Cliurch is to be hieafter 1temiporal or spiritual.

Christ's all-glor-ioug Br-ide. Rev. 2. Thiat we nust not pray only
xix. 7-9, xxi. 2, .9, cf. Eph. v. 23-32 for oui-selves, but nîlust iu ail Our
and Hob. xii. 22. pi"yers tiuk of the needs of otir

And in this "'great nmystery " we fellow muen, especially our brothem's
return once more to thie first aîîd sisters in Christ. W e say " Oui'
thought of the peifect imrity, or, Fahr"not " 341 Faitimer"; -%'e
ratier, ouencss betwixt-Clrist and 1 pray, «-Give us," not " Give mie."
Bis Church, and of the necessity " &Qur prayer is public and cern-
of there bcing Lut One Body, for nimon, and whien we pray, we pray
it is only because accordiug to net for one. but for the Nvliolh'
God's law a.ud the rnystery of omv people, because we, thie whoôle peo-
being, a muan and wornan wvhen pie, are ou'e." (CJypriap.)
joined togethier in the hioly estate j We may remark, aise, how sm
of inatriniony «vere no more two (pie, and. yet Ilow comirpreleensiv'e,
but «"One fleshà," thiat this union is 1tie petitions. cf thls prayel' a.re;
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mo3t unlike the ordinary prayers
of ilore hiumn fîramingy, especially
whîat are ealled exteîuipore pray-
ers. 'É'o0 orten in seli to thlink
that they wvjll be hecard for their
inuch speaking, or fineness of Ian-
g(uage; buit this pr'ayCI teaclies lis
tila't GodI only requires simpîieity
and brevity wzitk ca,'nestness.

But the wvord's are so familia'
that înany persons, it is to bc fear-
ed, use thein without sufficieultly
realisingt the fulness o? nieaningr in
eachi petition.

etNo prayer sliould be said, at
timies, at least, so slowly, so col-
lecteffly, so humnbly, se reverenl-
tially. No prayer requires more
teaehing of God's Spirit to ,enter
5Ômifllt into its depth and fui-
ness, and so to say it aright." (M.
F. Sde.

0wOur Fahcr. We adidress (Jod
as Ris ehildren flot only b)y crea-
tion, iii common wvith ai men, -but
in a special manner, " by aobo
anci gratce," in Chirist Jesus Ris
tlonly-begrotten Son " by nature.
Ilence this prayer used to be eall-
cd etThe Children's prayer," and
in the early da1-ys of Christianity
only those *who hiad been baptized
wcre allowed to use it.

But the next words--" IVhtiel
art inb lieavei) "-reniind us, tlîat
though liHe. is oui' Fathier, wve must
ever think of Him wvith the utn1ost
reverence and awe, for FIe i s i n
Reavei, the Creator and Ruler of
ail things (Mal. i. 6). There, als -o,
is Jesus Christ- our Mediator and
A.dvooate (Heb. ix. 24).

HaIUowed, be TkI Narne. God's
Nan-"in Seripture, means Hiiîn-

self, -Ris.ehlaracter, and ail thiat
,beiongs to Riîn. To "hlallow It "
-means flot only that we should
keep -the Third Comnmiandmàent-

tThou slialt not take the Name of
the Lord thy God in vain "-in ail
its fulniess, but that wve should en-
(lLavor to bring bonor and glor*y to
God by

1. Our lives as Christians (S.

MaIe1tt. v. 16; 1 Cor.xi. 20);
2. Holy Worship) (Ps. xxix. 2;

S. Johin v. 23).
«'I desire, my Lord God, our

heavenly Father, Who is tAhe Giver
of ail go(>dness, to send Ris glrace
unto me, and to ail people, Z)thakt
we may worsk ip Iim . .. as we
oughlt l'O (1o." (Paraphrase in Cate-
echisi.)

Thýy 1i')ýq10» oe. GodI's king-
dom> may be regarded iii thrcée
ways-

1. Ris Kiingdoni-or Ris Church

-visible here on e.artli.
2. 1-is Kingdoin of righlteous-

nes-s within the heart (S.
Luke xvii. 21').

3. Ris Kingdoxn of future Glory,
wvhen etthe kcingdoms of this
world shial becorne the
Kingrdom of the Lord and
of His Christ."

We therefore pray herein-
1. That the Churceh inay grow

and prosper, and spread
over the earth. It is the
great missionary Prayer.

2. That Christ's Second Commie
rnay be hastened; -and, in
order thereto,

3. That we inay grow in hiol-
ness, as clilidren of the Iighit.
That Chirist may 1Éeigin over
our hearts more perfectly.

le That we may serve Hini ... as
we oughit to do. (Catechiismi-.)

TiiWywill be donce, &c.
The Angels inHeaven do God's

WilL perf ectly, Iovingly,
ceaselessl, ;by
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a. Reverent adoration (Isa. vi.
2, 3>;

b. Active service (Dan. vii. 10;
Hleb. i. 14).

'We pray that eveni thuns Ood's Wili
nay bc doué by us; not only pa-

tiently bor-ne whcen His \ViIl seeis
contrary to ours, but actively and
lovingrly dloue in faithiful obedieuce
-" thiat we miay obey iiuî . . .. as
we oughit to do." rpljj8 petition is
the mlost Coliprehlensive of al]
pliLyNcrs, yfor- what (ioes "God's

il" ',iot ilCid(e?
G, ive us t/dis <1(.y," &ée. We nowj

coule doivn to ourseives and oui.
needs. We hierein pray thiat Quri
Father " -wiIi seud us ail things
tht are necdful bothi for our souls
and our bodies."

Notliing eau be better tlian Wes-
ley's note ou1 thiis petitionl

" Give us, 0 Fathier (for we claiim
nothiing of right, but oiuly of rfiy~
f ree illerey), this day (for we take
no thouglit for the mnorrow), ouir
daily bread; ail thiings ncedful for
our souls and bodies; not ouly the
ineat that perishieth, but the Sacra-
nieutal Bread' and rIliy Grace, the
food whichl enduretli unito ever-
iastiug life." (Quoted by Sadker,
Coli]. ii ]oc.)

Fo2'gvetus oivr trespasses," &c.
Our «Lord alluded to this petitiou
immiiediatcùly ofter having giveul
the prayer. " For if ye forgive

-nien thieir trespasses, your heaven-
Iy Fiather wvi11 also forgive you;
but if ye forgive riot nmen their
trespasses, neither will your Fa-
ther forgive your tr-espasýe.s ;" thus
inarkirig very strougiy the impor-
tance of this petition, and the fact
that our forgiveuess-is condirional
on our forgiviugi others.

Whàt a continuai- lesson of cha.
rity there, is in this- prayer! What.

are tile ofemîce.s tilat liave beýen
eOnMMuated gaI st uis eompared to,
thie sins wvith whiehil wîe have wea-
ried olur Fthler inu heaven ?

Leud( us »ît i'nîlo tliTetatioib,
butt dcliver it8 fro-m, cvii.

God teilpts uo iiian,says S. Jamles
(i. 13), iLe., fle canuiiot (lesire to al-
lure luto sin, but Hie albow's teumip-
tation, since nothiino ca ipe

witiot, isperiussWon, and Hue
also tri*es (aud thiis is the root nîcean-
iuïg of thie word tenîptation, c.g.
Gen. xxii. 1; Jamies i. 12), thiat lie
uîay pi-ove mieui's faithi and perfect
obedieuice.

Tenîptation mnay thius pr-ove ai
blessing (S. James i. 112). Neve-
thieless, since we are so frail and
wreak, w~e uîay weiI pr'ay thiat ive
niay iiot le thus tried, and thiat if
we are we ilay l'e delivered froîn
evii. Somne aucient authors, aud
our Revised Version> render tlis-
c tvii," " t1ie vii one," iLe. Satan.

But it xîîore probably nîcauns, as iii
the- paraphirase of our Cateei.sui,
ail reai cvii, L.e. all sin, for sin
aloue is really and necessairily evii;
that it wiil piase filli tu Save and
defeud us in ail danger, ghiostly
and ["Odiiy; and thlat Hie xviII
keep us froin ail sin and wîeked-
uess, and fri our ghostiy (spi-
ritual) enemny, and f roui éverlast-
iùg death."

Whieu we pray ilot to, Le led
iuito temrptation, it shiouid coutin-
ualiy reînind us hiow careful w'e
shouid be neot voluntarily to go
wvhere tenuptation is likely to mieet'
us. In our path of dut.y,-we xnay
couifidcutiy rely ou God's protec-
tion, but not if we go> out of that
pathi into thie wvay of teuiptation.

For TIhiwe ù%, &c. "ýTheé doxo-
logy wvith whfich the Lord's Praye
is'or(linaxily concluded probably
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does not fornm part of the originîal
prayer, but wvas ad ded afterwards,
peî'liaps front the Liturgies " (Sad-
1er). 1in Our Prayer Book it is used
soînletirnes withi it, and scnetiinies
wvitheout.

It is a fit and1 appropi-iate ian-
ner of sulingii( up our petitions
and pleadîing for tlieir acceptance
on accounit of the pover and mercy
and goodiiess of ouî* God. '<2'ie
1 tr.ust He wilt do oflsrnîy
and çjooclitess."

Encrai Ghýarchl Intelligence.

Thfe consecration of the inew
I3isliop of Mackenzie River tooke
1)lace at Holy Trinity Chutrcli,
\Vmînplleg, on Sulîday, the 29th i
Noveuîber. The MLetropoIlitan of
'Rupert's, Land (the Mo1st Reverend
IBisbop 1H.achrayV) officiateçi, assist-
ed by the Bisbops cf Qu'Appelle
and Saskatchewvan, and by two
Bishiops of the Amiericain Chureh,
Dr. Walker, of Northi Dakoto, andDr. Gilbert, the Assista)nt- Bishcop
cf Minnesota.. The Service opened
wvith a processional hiyiin, after
wrhichi the Metropoli tani proceeded
to the Celebration cf the Holy
Communion, Bishop Gilbert acting
as Epistoler, auJ Bishop Walker a's
Go-,peller. The s3ermon wvas preach-
ed by the lTery Rev. the Dean of
Rupert's Land. Dr. Reeve, the new
bishop, was presented te the Me-
tropolitaii by the Bishops of Qu'-

-- Appelle and Saskatchewan, saying,
"C-Most Reverend Fiather iii Goed,
WCe present untô yoU this gdly
and wvell-1eatrned man te be ordain-
ed and consecî'ated 1-ishcop." Al
the Bishops present assisted iu
the.- Lay iug on cf hauds, thé Me-
tropolitani7alene pronouncing the

sentence of Consecration. The new
bis'hop %vil] spen(l tlie wixîter
preaching on beliaif cf bis dliccese,
as lie wvi1l not be able te proece
te Mie region under his cave unitil
tlie rivers, break uI) next suinier.

Th'Ie cpening Service of the new
Christ Church, Winnipeg, ivas lbeld
on1 30LIh Noveîiîber, wl'hen the Ree-
toi-, the Rev. Canon Pentreath, w~as
able te obtaîn the presence cf the
visiting bisblops, wviî were in t1eý
city foi, the Consecration cf the
Bishiop of Mafieceîzie River. The
new church is muchel môo coînîîîo-
dicus than the 01(1 building wvhichi
it recplaces. It is built of himber,
withi a brick veneer, and wvill ac-
cemmîodate about 800 people. 'l'le
coste,liven fily ceînpleted, wvil1 he
$11,000. The sermon on the occa-
sien of the opening wvas preàchced
býy the Righit Rev. Dr. Walker,
Bishop of INortb Dakeota.

*» * *
An interesting and imîportanît

case connected Nvith Chureli cdu-
cation camle up before the Chiief
Justice cf Man-tiitobai, last mnonth).
-Certain nîciinhers cf the English
Church in Winnipeg claiînedl ex-
eînipti'cn freini the public schlool
tax, on the groundl that they are
entitleci, under the Act of 1871,
by whici NLIaniitolha h-ecaile a, Pro-
vince, te receiye a Chunrch e(luca-
tien foir their cbildren. such as wvas
giveni in the parochial Church
sehools 1)efcre 1871. The Chief
Justice decided that they were eu-
titled te separate Churchi schools,
and that it wvas illegal to assess
theni for the support cf public
schools. This, giv.es te the Englisl
Churchl in Mvanlitoba the saine
î-iglit to suppQrt their cwn Chiurch
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schoôls as the Roman Cutliolics
hiavçe hitherto clailied.

The Rilit, 1ev. Dr. Gallcher,
Bishiop of Louisiana, (lied at, New~
OJrleans, on 7thi Dcceid'er. Only
la 'st suîumer au assistant-bishop
'«as conseccatcd for the (hiocese in
consequenicq of the bishop's failing
hiealth. Hli hd seen îuany \ ariQd1
expeiences duriucg bis life avn
risen to t raukqll of General iii
the Confederate ariny, iii the -%var
between the iNorthern and South-
crui States. Ho afterwvards studied
law and -mas calcd to the bar, 1but
in 1868 '«as ordained. Hie becaiiie
bi-Shop iu 1880.

Fî'om England the neNvs cornes
of the death of the Bishiop of Car-
lisle, Dr. Hlarvey Goodlvin. fe
'«as an able -nathieiiatieian, aud a
strong apologist for the Faith
agatinst scepticisrn. As a bishocp
lie wvas nothing if not practical,
and full of conmon sense. Be
-%vas the first to propose the eroc-
tion of the Church flouse as a
minorial of the Queen's Jubilee.
Dr. Goodwin wvas 7â -yoars of age.

The present, Bisliop of Bloenm-
fon tain- havi ng decided to take the
newly- formed I3ishioprie of 'Ma-
shonaland, in Central Africa, biis
See hiasbecoine vo.cant. To supply
bis. place, the Rev. J. W. Hicks,
Fellow of Sidney Sussex- College,,
Camnbridge, lias been elected. The
hishop.elect blas had a most dis-
tinguished career. Ho began life
,,as a physicia1 i, and an M.D. and
B.Sc. of the*University ôf London.
He afterwards vent, up -to Cam-
bridge, where lie graàduated iu
1870, ýtakiing honors in both Natu-
rai Science and'Theology. As a

Chiurelhmai lio is Sound, loyal, and
dovoted. IL is a somewvhat, curions
cir-cuniistanice that thero are tio,)v.
two Fellows of Sidniey Sussex Col-

loge blishops iu the Chui-ch. Ouir
Metropolitan is stili a Pellow of
tlat college.

The Arclîbishop of York àüts
'«ritten to the. Rev. (CJanon McCor-
luick, Vicar of Hll, expl-essing a
strong desire that there should Uc
mlore clîurches in Bull. Bis Grace
iakes the generous offer of £1 ,000
on cond(itioni that a fund of £20,000
is raised.

Churchi progress in Wales is of-
ton remarkable. At a Confirma-
tion hcold recently by the Bishop
of Liandaff there '«oie 133 candi-
dates. 0f tlîis nuniber, 43 '«ere
ex-Baptists, 20 ex-Wesleyans, 10
Primitive Methodists, 4 Calvinistie
Methodists, 12 cx- Congregational-
ists, 1 ex-Bible Christian, 15 no
denoniination, and 28 Olmurchnen
axîd Church«oen.

The General-Synod of theChurch,
in Australia, vhcîtakes place
every tive yoars, wvas beld recently,
at- Sydiiey, under the Pmesidency
,of tlie Primate, Bishop Saumiarez
Smiîth. It was attended by ail the
Austr-alian bishops, wihthe ex-
ception of Bishop Barlow, the last
consecrated; thirteon iin ail' bèink
present. One of the questions that
came up for discussion '«as thie
adoption of the titie of Archibishop
for the Primiate. The Bishop of
Sydney seemed to be under the
imipression that tiig- natural- titie
for the " chef " bisliop in a church.
Nvould tend to -the severance of thle
iglish Church- in thie colonies fi oin

the .Chui'ch of 'EDgland.; because
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colonial a.rclibisliops w'ould then lie
a%1parevntly on a level w'itb the
Arch bisliop of Can terbury. It -%vas
deeclded by botb bouses of the Sy-
nod thiat th(, question sheould bac
slîelved for a time.

Miss MN. E?. Yonge, thte celcb-rated
novelist, has given £2,OOO01 towar<ls
the build1ing of a mi-iý;ionary collegre
for Aucklaùdn N.7 -' he bas also
fWfted up the nev,, .issionztry
schlooner ,Souflitern Groçs for the
use of the 1Melanesian Mission.

Bishop Selw',yn, of Melanesia,
the fainons so n o? a stili more il-
lustrious father, bas been înforitied.

-by -Sir James Pagret and Mr. Pick-
eringr Pick tixat the injury te hiis
Ieg, caused by bis long illness, vl I
rc-n(er lii ph*ysically uflale to
perfori his work in Nlelaiiesia amîy
more. He bas, thxerefore, been ceux-
pelled te inforin the Primiate ef
New~ Zcaland thiat lic will resign
hiis Se wlienevez it is Inost con-
vetiient, to the mission aud tie
New Ze1aland Cbu)-ch.

egQlr jfîii;zs.
Our- Indians.

We proxpose x»ontlî by mnoîth re-
cordincg iix this colii tutti :ny ,Nlissioil,.ry

work :uxon te Itidialnr. Aiso stait
ing eîn* wasts, for %ve have vecviveil
1t1axîy vniquiries andt letters froin Cliris-
tiaxi frieuîds azking liew t.hey cai hcl1i.

The 1lev. Leomard Dawvsoii lias
seeîured the services of 1%r. Andtrewv
31CNah as ilitepreter. HIe wviI1 Coule
into ofice»at the beguig of thé new
veau'. As the fiuuuds of the Diocese

refully pledgedl it ivil' lic mecessary
to:raise the salarv of $300 by a special

fiund. Ani appleai w:xs snit te ail the
p);Iîoc)xi.ul cler.gy btefore Advenit Siîxn-

dlay. that tle~y tilav brixxg the Stuljeet
belèo( thiir cftîga oin i th:ît (Iay.
\Vc. halve iîlso received sicîî dolia-
tienis s iWhîîvs: Har-tley U;isluorîxe,
P920; .11r. Joylier, sollie bags of flour.

A few wveek- a«O ewraci
(lentzally led ta> go itito ait Ixii'

liollsc.. where %%-( foilînd tlîat Ille w'ife
Iva ring of cenistiimpItioni. \Vecex-

I jîrcseal o1tîr S..It.ltlly it. thîe ioer

sjma:k the Cr-ce laiuiagepevne

Iistii-stre :aud S1urprise wilien SI.le asked
for a pîiîyer iii English, thuns slîowiîug a
reanl mgras]p cf the 1p1iicil)!e of lbtelres-
sorv Prayer. A t the coxcliision of
our pra-.yer' 'vo expl.îiix.( tliroughl an
iliter[>reier the I)1(.5qim<Tq edfo-

Chbristianx. Site litd be&i illii ov oîer
a ycair and( htad se tè(,v coînforts.

in-g as warm asq possible for Mîen,
WVomien, and Cbildren-especially
the two latter.

R.eceivedl per Lord Bishop of
Diocese, sene articles of clotxiug

wvilîias sent eut by a workingý
Party at Holugbltoi-Ie- Sprinty,
Durbuin But net being suitable
for Indiaîîs, soine articles-sent liad
been sold, and wvari i xaterial pur-
chase1 instead thereof.

INDUS- COItI1ESPONDE NT.

As whiole caravaxs xnay liit,
thecir lallil)s-freii one candie with-
out exhausting it, se nîyriads of
tril)es mav «rain ~vsoîfroin the
gyreat Bock- -without imnpoverish-
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What People Ask About.

SCiIATS OF INFOiLM.%,rloNCE N~
*Ct! URCII SUBJ~1EUÏiS. CliiIEFIX G LEAN-

El> Fit(>3 .4NSWEIIS 'l'O CIRIIE-
Si'ONDENT5" I)N CeCiei I

PAPEiIts.

Maiv nîost int;eresting andi usefiil
bits of iîoîîiî arc KuLitîd iii Il A nis.
wers t o (J., rresioiidetits."

TUIE MIXED CIIALIOL.

1'he niist.liie of wile aîid water %vas
a .JewislîP.h sv. cîistoni. :idf înst
have beeuil> iisme at the fn.stititioîî.
even as it certaildy W.)as the' primitive
Chr istian p ractiee. Th'le niixedi eil
wvaS ini filet teclillieallly knlownl w, the
4IC ruit of ithe Ville." as listiu±tIiish'.d(
frolti the îîingiiled -%iint, wirbdiîî
called '-Tlîe liiruit of' the Tiree.' The
formerci w..s the cup coîîsiecirated at the
Institution.

THE GENHIRAL COU.&CiLS.

The four <,mit, Genleral Counclils of
Nice', Coustiîitiiioffle, Efflîcats, aüd
Clîalcetioîi, witl the fifth, Coliieil of

Secoîi Conistaiittiolle.t :ti ))(Iii j -
of t1hat of Elihesti.s. atid tuec sixili of
'1'lrd C!oîî-stsîttiîîople ;îs stippineitail
of the f<illrtb of Clialcedoil, aie the
only oectitieicau. Comiîcils wlsich liavt
beelu accepted by ;tl Christenldoi, East
alid XVcsî, aîs thaý tulle initerprIetationis of
the XVord of God, anîd coittiniing the~
falth of tl'e Chtlrcli. Others, paitially
accepte] Pitiier by East or West sella.

r1ateRy, have inot tule saie (ECum1elliral:
aiithority, atiîd o11]y ; pass for (.?eia
Coteils."- Titose niîenitioîîed are ac-
cejbteci hy Calvin aiid Luîther, as ivel]
as ty the Ciricha of E iilaud, of wlîosc
Caiîoniczil .Liwî tîey fiiiî, ntxt ti
Scrtipture, the fuîdnenns.l th(

.Act of tie first year otf Elizabeth them
are enj<îiied as a test of heresy. Th(
appeal is tiiere ma;de, Il tirst, to the au
thcrity of the Canoiiîcal Seiriptures
secondly, to tIte decisiois, of the tirs
four Generadl Couincils: and, tlîirdly

to the decisions of -my ollier Ceserdt
C011î1cil, tontideil o1 tile 0.a111:and

expreîss ivords of Scitne" Tlev
aîre iîcknowiedged byý the îî'lole cateIlla
of Chtirelî of dxîiil;uîd divine

111 0111 own iîe4 hs six Coiils
are iiotedl at the Iîe:d of the Pastoral
set forth by the firt Pa.tiAnglican

Sýy1aod. as 'eîîîb)otyiiîîgth d -i ithi onice
for aIl deli reeil to the aits

The Editoir will lie very glati to
rerv.q1estiolns frofil the readlers of

of the .lless'»i,1er, anud te aîiswver thein
ini Vhs colirnii..

Tie Power of a Picture.

In the Chia-pl of the oie'
Prison, at Shierborn, ther-e is a
strîkingt picture of Christ standing
ibefore the woiiîan taken in aidul-
jtory. The lighit beauingiiç fr-om His
t ace, the pose of fuis figutre, the
Ioutstreteched band, seeni to ut-ter

a benediction of hiope over the]prostraite wvcînan. Ileneatlî it is
written, Il Go,, and sin no0 iore."
A few years ago, one eveni ig -%vlien
the woîîîen Nvere (lisIfiSSCd after

pryrone remained iii lier seat.tShie 'va,.s one of the w'orst to nuan-
age of ail the prisoners. - The nia-
tron, supposing soiite new trouble
'vas brewing, 'vent mid ask-ed lier
wliat wvas the nmtter. "I 'vant to
go inito, th e solitary celi." " Wlhv,>
said the inatron, "'wliat do jou
i nein2 You have just had to[spend . -week thiere." «'I at
said tlhe 'wvoînaýn, -to go and( 'bo
alone whlere -1 *an think about Hirn
thiat is in that pictur-e."

Shie -%vent into solitary confine-
nient, roîin.ied a week, Çaine out
to serve the rest of lier sentence
Iwithi a deportînent that called for
tno criticisin, and, since leavifig the
,prison, lias lived an upriglit life.
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If *the patinter- of that picture
co-alg gret on cau vas ant expression
of Christ of sueli Power, cluinot
N'e (,et the saine into '>ur livrsý andl
faces ? hIie £lilitv to inspire tiiose
who have Iost faith ini thîeîîibelves
iih faitlh in the reality of a holy

life, and the hope of gaining it, is
%vorthy to lie wroîîglît a., ait art and
coveted as the higllwst gf.-h
(JuiiJteîjL i) 1$ltt.

Why I go to Chnrch on Ramny
Sundays.

1. Because Codl lia blessed the
day, and hallowed it, wîakiîîg no
exceptions for rainy Sundays.

2. Because I expect the .ii
8ter to be there. 1 should be sur-
prxsed if he were to stay away for
the wveather.

2. Because nîy presenco is more
needful on Sundays wlhen there are
-few, tian oun thios.e days when the
church is erowvded.

4. Beèaluse on any important
business rainy weathier dues nut
keep me at honme; and churcli
attendance is, in God's sili t, veî'y
imiportaLnt.

5. Becatuse I know not liow
înany Sundays God mayq give tue;
and it would lie a pour preparation
for iny lirst Sunday in heaven to
hiave slighited. my laist Suilday on
earth.-1E, Frawce,ý R. la.ve7,qfL.

0f course the above is applicable
to ali bad, weatlier Sundiays just m-s
xnuchi as to rainy Sundays, whiii,
perlîaps, are more specially applic-
able to Enland.

Scraps of Wît and Humor.

A pronounced vein of hui-or
mnust certainly h]ave run throughi

the cou1ntry Curate whuo Said to Ilis
tlock : -I fear, when 1 explainecd
to you in iiiy last chîaritv seî'ilon
tiat pîhiathîup 110) va;s tilt love ut
<'lii' Spcis 1,(U iliîist luive tier-
inu mc,' e to Say ' seek wilh
iiiay aeeount for the sinallness of
the collection. I 1hlope voit vill
prove b%, y(>ur contributions thiat
voi lit 114ow,îer labor uaader the
sanie nîiistake."

A certain country sexton, in
mlaking bis rePoit of burials, is
explicit enough. " Died - Johin
Sniiith, male; aged three days;
unmiarried."

A poor wvoinan took lier littie
ne in bier arnis tu liear a Lon-

don preacher. Tite loud voice
front the pulpi.t awoke the el.fld,
arid iraile it Ca*y i its ilother g at
IUp and W&-, leaving,' wvlîcî mie
preîtcher stopped lier y siaying:

My gond( woînlan, doni't YLII go
awzav: the baby does neot disturb,
nie." "«It isn't for that, sir, 1I bave,"
suie replied; - it's you disturbs the
.baby."

Pori littie baby! Fai',ncy being
taken at that tige " to hecar a Loni-
dion preacher" Probably the Nvri-
ter of the aliove m>e<t IiowevOl,
that the poor wonîan went to
hiear, &c., and took ,the Cilild in
lier arns.

Tite 11ev. C. IV. Bardsley, Vicar
of Ulverston, w'rote the following
play upn is init.iais.in a youlig
lady 's birthday book:

Remnember, wlien tijis nanic you C,
For iarriage fée I wilI flot trouble you,
But gratis atthe altar W,

And sicred shall this promise B.

PRISTED AT TRE "4VIDEE Oiirici, FORT QU'APPELLE.



SuM$vR .................. Rev. T. A. Teitelbaurn... J. Sumnner ... L Il ill
.J. Suiner

Kfubrae , ... V. Minhinnick.. F. Basi.iu
(x. B. Fi8her

Churchbridge ..... J. Isiei-wud .. H. Roberts
W. Liste-

Saltcoats.... ... , R,...E Bolton ... S. G. Fishier
J. Dunn

Ail Saints .......... Rev. G. N. Dobie J. Humphrys ... Major I'hipps
J. Humphrys. L.R ...... J. 9. Hansou ... J. H. Ranson

Souas DISTRICT-
Alanieda............ Rev. J. Sisley Thoinas.,.......... ...................

WESTERN ASSI NIBOIA,
RKCiINA---St Paul's ...

Ail Saint&', Pense ..

11ev. L. Dawson, ...
Rev. John Manning . .
WV. T. Garraway, L.R.

H. Fishier..
R. B. Gordon...

S. John, Craven.. . . i Il . . . .. .. . . . . .
Hedniesford ......... J. W. Harrisou, LR ...........

S. John, Baptist. e

S. John, Evangelist
English Village .f

MEDICINE RIAT-
S. l3rnabas........Rev.

F. F.
Maple Creek ....

In dia iý! io~sn

W. B. Brown .T. E. Birbeek .
T. E. B-ker ..

....H. Toms. ..

%V. 1 le
Fatt, L

H-. Le-Jeune
J. D. Sibbald
G. Spring Rwce
W. T'. Garraway
IL. C. Lawson
R. W. Lee

T. E. Birbeek
R. Lowe
J. Poyser
IL Ashford

olls, B.A. .. C. Gill ......... R. Legh
:.. .... R. Legh ý..S. Hayward

.....W. PeecoCKk .... W. P£eý,oca
W. Barnwell

Clercy. 4'c. .vDeaea(te Cfrurchu'ardema
FORT PELLY --

S. An.irew, 11ev. W. T. Cunliffe .. t. Brasa. I..l. Dee
Key ot Reserve f E, C. Clarko

TorcmwooD) ii.............. ......... ... L T. Hardyman
S. Luke,t Rev. Owen Owens ... A. MeKnamý,.. J. Pratt

Gordon's Reserve Haroi1dlee, Lay Reader A. MeKnab
Josiah P'ratt, Lay Reader

Pour Man'a Reserve.. Lucius Hardyînan, Teacher
Day Star's Reserve .. James Siater, Teacher and Catechist

DEPOT IFOR. CHURCU LITERATIURE.
BRANCH 1>EPOSITORY oF

'KNOWLEDGE, and aise
TESOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN

for the Sale of other Bocks, at Mr. RLIGEY'S,

BOOKS FOR THE CLERGY. LAIIY, &ND 81INDAY SOHOOLS,
FRAYER BOOKS, HYMN BOORES. CONFIRMATION and COMMJ.7NION MANUALS
CHURCH CALENDARS aid TRACTS. snd CARDS.

£W (inters tço be sent te Mr. Righy. As soon as there is a resident Clergym.an at Re.
gina he wîil probably gladly lielp the Cler-gy ini procuriiig Books.

-QU'A«PPErLLE DIOCIESAN LIBRATLY,

This Library contains &bout fflO..,olumes, chiefiy Theological and Ecclesiastical; but,
ueao, Puetry, Travels. Biography, and Tales. Books may be Borruwed by uny Cbiwcb
people ini the Diocese.

.Subscription : Onue Dollar a yeui, or Ten cents a volume.
Appiaimto e madt t, -L r, L, S URONG, Lbein



S. Jolin's College School
QU'APPELLE STATION.

HEAD MIASTER,--------REV. T. GREENE, B.A.

l. is Sehlfl lias beenl folun<ed to supply tbe w-itiit of a

G HURGH BOARDINC SOHOOL FOR BOYS.
'llir1)* ()jeet of the Seblool is to Provide a Comnplete and<

rlllol.<>1(dil 1t(1ucatioii Un<1Q1 Rchigious lifflHueice.

E2F THREE *; TER1WS o A e, YEAR. j-;

Prospectus, witli full informiationi, niay 1be lIad froîin the Fleail
M aster.

r11E <IU RCl1 I MESSEX( ER for the I)ioeere of Qu'Appelle. \\Vitdly cire-
lated thirotu-,Iotttii bistrict of Assilliluia. AIV1fSN N vill he

recei\etl foi- iisi.tio on the Cuvers of thus ilaga.yme. l'lie "'Isv. (111rchl
Msegr"Qu'Appelle Statitoit, w iii -1%e au]y iuformation as, to chiarges, or V-ili

receive tenders.

SSTPLTIOr4EtRY STORE, e-

COMMERCIAL, LEGAL, ECCLESIASTICAL, AND

Q4 i:ee red e. lob« n
DONE WITH NEATNESS. AND AT LOWEST LIVING RATES

-~PRiNTERS TO THE DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE. iE-

P R(C>C'(ri,0111 Biz()>S.,

AUS~I T TUSI "VrîIT)irrIZ OFFICV, FORT I A''O..~


